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The United States haa orre---- W4Ra ft HN a..~ uaaein or Jordan 

ten alllion dollars 1n ■•-■ econ-le ald ,.__.. - • -4""8J, the United 

---• •en - an otter or Stat•• Embassy at Alllln aade the •R"ounc t 

ten ■illion to help •1nta1n the political atabllltJ or 

the troubled Arabian llngdCII. 

~ A •••as• wu dellv•red to l1nl Buaaeln abortlJ 

~~Ci~ 
atter hla retum trca Sall41 Arllb1a, Where, at t"'cluffl 14,~ 

cltJ ot Riyadh, he conterrecl wltb l1ng Saud. One belief 

oanterence" or Arab 1tate1. 

Indlcatlona are that the gOY•ma•nt ot Jordan 

will accept the Aaerlcan otter. !lat. at tM - tllll. the 

new Jordanian Poreip lUnlater declare• - there rill l>e no 

• 1nv1tatlon to the a.aenbOWr doctrlnl envoJ, J-• P. 

Rlcharda. 'ftle auppoaitlon had Hlft ·• they ■lght P llake a 

trip to Jordan -- to argue the caae of Prealdent 11alllh0ftr1 ■ 

lear Baatem progl'U, Vblch ottel'I • ec~c a■a1■tanoe to lffl' 

lutem countr1ee, Jut, h• won't go to Jorcllln ·- and that' ■.-
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announced, aa the United State, otters thll gonrr111nt ot 

nng lwsae1n ten ■1111on 1n ecODOlllc aid. Which Jordan will 

probably accept. 



Oft OBRIWIY 

Weat Geruny, today, sent a strongly worded 

reply to a Soviet note or warning. la On Saturday, Moscow 

handed a menacing •••age to thew e1t Ger111n governaent. 

saying -- that an atollic nr would blaat the country to ruln. 

Vhlch threat had an 1aled1ate appl1cat1cm to the tact - that 

Veit oenumy 11 1n line to get atold.c wapona, u a -•r or 

lato. 

TodaJ'• reply, aent by Jorelgil 111n11ter Von 
a.. 

Brentano, charl•• - that Sovlet Ruaala 11 tr,lllg to P" aonopolr 

or atolllc pONr; ,Ar thl purpoa• - or enalavlng lurope. 'nll 

lloloow nmlnl - dlllll.laecl, u attllll)ted lnttatJ.t1on, to 

11parate veat oeranr traa bar -tern alll•• • 



BRlTAII 

Two London papera declare - tonight -- that the 

British H-bomb teata have bNn po1tponec1. IIJdrogen bollb 

explosions - originally achedw.ed tor a start thll WNk. low -

delayed several weeks. 

The London !.vening !.- explalna the poetpon--t -

an political grounds. Loud ,a lntematloaal prote1ts - trcll 

Japan, tor exuple. Oppoaltlon 1n Britain - to B•bau te1t1. 

Today Britlsh Secretary, SelWJD LloJd, aa14 1n a radio 

1nterv1n - that aach of thl ••M agitation aplnat Br1t1ah 

bJdrOgen bOllb exploa1ana hU Heft lnclted bJ the Ca••l•ta~ 

The Landan J>allJ 11prea1 e w• augeata - another 

kind ot reuon tor the • clela,. tecmJ.cal trouble - probl-

1n conatructlng the balll»I. 

To the two MIIIPll)er account• a goveftllll■nt -

1pokesan aaya - no oza••t. 



cllfflAL AIIBRICA 

In that quarrel betwNn Central Aaerlcan banana 

republlca -- Hond'1Na, toda,, t. r11a111, Mde a charge ot 

aggreaalon against llcangua, placlng the coapla1nt - before 

the organlntlon ot Aaerlcan State,. !I■ ■••••- •••••• 

............. --··· ...... •• i , •• , ...... 

1111 ll■arags•lll N•lllill • Mil •••··• ._, •• 111 .. 1!1• lld:l, 

111111•· ,1 111•1117 IF 11 I BL••·- 11111 I It ■I• ,o 
IIL f flli t I 



IIAITI 

The Republic ot Balti has been without a govel'DINl'lt 

tor six days now. With eigna, today. that the Army will have 

to set up a governaent. 

Political attalra have taken a strange tum 1n 

llaltl. Two provlalonal Preald-,ta - taking ottlce, and proll)tlJ 

torced out - followed • bJ a novel expedient. Haiti -

1chedwed tor a Prealdential election. So tlve ot the 

Prealdential candldate1 DIiied an executive council - to l'\8l 

the country. low the council hu broken up, wlth dl1p11te1 -

and walkouts. Dl1cord • aang the dB tlve PrNSd•tlll 

candldate1. 

lothlng left, appaNntlJ • but tor the AniJ to 

take over. 



RAcfflEIRIIII 

Interesting teatlllony • at the Senate Racketeera 

1nve1tigatlon, today. A contractor - telling how he paid 

0ne-hundred-arici-aeventy-tive a week to otticlala ot the h-t•J1 

Unlon. ,in connection - wltb a govemaent job. 
I 

Earl Bettendorr. or TexarkaneM, Texu, explalned-

that he had a •-te contract, requlrlrig a dell••l'J or •terlala 

at a goverraent depot near Scranton, Penna1lvlllla. But be -

ua1ng non~on truck drlvera and tbe Tewtera Union•••• 
wouldn't let th••· through the depot gat~llhlch led to. lot of 

.,_1aver - reaultlng 1n agr•••nt. ._ Ion-union drlvera 

peftlltted to operate upon the pa,-nt or b-bundNd-and-

1event1-tlve dollara a ... k to two union ottlclala. 

The aoe t cur10111 part 11 thla. Bettendorf 

teat1ty1ng - that the U S gov.reaant relllburaed hla tor the 

.,_Y be paid to the union ottlclala. Be aa1d he ••

intol'lled the gov•ranent that the cteaanda or the Temten 

unlon had increased hll coats, and the govel'IINnt paid hlll 

to 11ake up t-or tl'at. 



!IAIL1TBRS 

The A p L - CI O told the Preaident ot the 

Te-tera union, today - that the charges ot OOIT\lPtlon will 

~ 

be preaaed. So, stated by APL - r Io President, oeorg 

Meany - in letters to President or the Te-tera, Dave Beck. 

At the tiM the Senate Inveatlgatlng COliil1ttH wu 

hearing evidence about racketNrlng 1n the Te-ten Un1on,-

the tlal when Beck na taking the tltth lllllldant over and - -
......-

over agaln--·the APL - c ·1 O executive cOllllttH voted an 

inquiry into the attalra ot the Teallltera. To which the 'fis.a,w......,, 

Union reaponded - by aaylng they wild not attend the hearlnl, 

unleaa they got uaurance ot a talr trlal. 

So, now the APL-CI O Prealdlllt lntol'III Beck 

that, 1r the Union tail• to put 1n an appearance - the hearing 

on corruption charge• w111 go on Juat the•- - scheduled --

tor Monday or next ... k. 



BUIXJE'l' 

The Senate has ret d urne from an Easter vacation. 

during which time law makers went home, and performed a few 

political chores. For example, they inquired_ how do their 

constituents feel about the federal budget? And. the 

possibility of a tax cut? So, what did they hear? 

The leaders or both political parties declare -

that public sentiment for a slash in the budget 11 even stronger 

than they expected. '!he IIIDe - goes tor a tax cut. 

Democratic leader, Senator Lyndon B. Johnston of 

Texas, relates that never baa he found such strong deaand for 

economy in govemment. High taxes - inflaming the call for 

economy. 

Republican leader, Senator Knowland or California, 

saya the same thing, and renews the prediction - that Congreaa 

will trim the Eisenhower budget by three b1111on.•ellan. 

Republican Styles Bridges of New H&JIIP&hlre, argues that 

nothing less than a cut or three b1111onl wlll •ke tax BIii 

reduction possible. 



BUOOIT - 2 

The battle of the budget 1a causing a lot of coment 

that President Eisenhower may be losing his control of the 

Congressional Republicans. Rising opposition_ agalnat that 

Eiaehhower call for 'modem Republicaniam. 11 

The magazine, US Newa and World Report publiahea 

· the result or a questionnaire - in which thirty-seven o op 

leaders gave their opinions ot IIOdem Republicanlsa. Moat 

of th• - 1n favor, but - pleat1 of strong dissent. 

Congressman Clare Hottllan calla a modern Republican -

"a new dealer internatlonaliat." Congresaaan Miller ot 

Nebraska gives his det1n1t1on 1n these words: "A tree-wheeling, 

tree-spender, who has surrendered h1a constructive 

conservatism - to ride the new deal band wagon. " - -
0n the other hand, Senator Wiley or v11cona1n thlnka 

- ~ern Republicanism 8111p1y adapts itself to the needs ot 

Twentieth Century America. GOP National Chatrman, Alcom 



BUDGET - 3 

11 d i ~ says - ynam c conaervatlweiam, alive, vibrant, responsive 

J) 
and ag&reasive. 

Senator Francia Case or South Dakota describes a 

modern Republican 1n these neat words: "One who greatly -
adlllrea President Eisenhower and reaolvea 1101t of bla doubt 

(if any) in favor ot the President." 

A tew 1idel1gbt1 on a blg political queatlon or the 

day - President 11aenhower and the Republican party. 



MCCARTHY 

~ 
Senato~ McCarthy is 1n "'9 Bethesda Naval Hospital, 

and the medical report says: "Ria condition is considered 

serious. 1 The Wisconsin Senator - stricken with acute 

hepatitis, an 1nflaation ot the liver. 

,,.... Senator McCarthy haa been 1n the laval 

hoapltal at Washington, tram tllle to tille - attl1cted with 

various 11J maladies • Undergoing an operation tor a sinus 

conditlDn -- in one inltance. Surgel')' tor a leg 1.nJury - aore 

recently. 

McCarthy ot Wiaconaln, the 1101t controversial tigure 

1n the Senate - now 1n a aerloua condition with hepatitis. 



SUPRIME COURT 

The Supreme Court rulea - that Girard College 

tor orphans 1n Philadelphia muat ada1t negro students. Which 

reverses - the ruling or the Penna1lvan1a courts. 

'nle college 1n question waa founded back 1n 

Eighteen Thirty One by Stephen Girard,.JJfatea111n and 

ftllantbnopiat. Whose will stipulated that the college 1hollld 

be tor "poor •le white orphan children." That's the wording 

or the will. But the SupreM Court tinda that the board which 

operates Girard College ia 1n the words or the court - an 

agency of the state ot Pennsylvania." Bence, the ret1111al to 

adllit negro pupils 11 "d1actiainit1on by the State." 



FLOODS 

The deluge - surging 1n Texaa and Louisiana. 'ftle 

flood waters - moving into Southem Texas. The Rio Grande -

flowing over ! ts banks - threatening to inundate the city 
&-.~{-

of Brownsville. San Antionio - declared a diaaater area. I 
A - - -

~ Two hundred fuailies - evacuating tro■ the path 

or two flooding creeks. Houston - hit hard. Twenty hoaes 

washed out in the lower section or the city. 

'l'he Sabine River, the bomidary Ill between Texaa 

and Louialana, haa put parts ot one town - under es.pt teet 

or water. The Red River 1n Lom.slana - pouring over lta 

banks. Dozens or raa111•1 - r1eelng near Shreveport. 

All the result or an eleven day siege or ralnator111 

thunder stol'IIIS, and tomadoes. P1ve IIC>N tomadoea - reported 

tod~ one _ ripping down powr JII lines 1n the valley or 
) 

the Rio Grande. 



Pollo• Floods 

Tonight, President Eisenhower designated the 

stricken parts of Texas - as a •Jor dlaaster area. 111g1ble -

to receive aid from the t'ederal govenmunt. The Prea ldent 

acted on a telegram trOII Govemor Price Daniel ot Teua. 



PARACHUTD«i 

At Woodbury, Connecticut - a new intercollegiate 

sport is being launched - parachute Jumping. Students __ 

leaping from a small plane at an altitude or two-thouaand

one hundred feet. Coming down by parachute - and trying to 

hit the middle of a one hundred •ter circle. 

The sport - illlported t'roll Europe. Where 1t 1a 

popular in - 80118 countries. American 1t111ent a now taking 

1 t up. The •et 1n Woodbury - beginning tn an intoiw.l 

way. Undergraduate, ot Dartmouth, llarvard, and Williua -

deciding to have a cOlll)etition 1n parachute JUJIIP1ng. ID 

Students at Yale, ColUllbia, and Princeton heard about lt 

~ 
and became interested. So, they are participating. 

I\ 

A new sport ahoul4 be Q-, I auppoae. So, it ia 

a headliner of some sort - • lnteroolleglate c011P•tltion 

1n parachute Jumping. 



Iv 

TIIBDA BARRA 

In Chicago, a glittering, sparkling - revival or 

old memories. For those - who reaember the silent movie. 

A Theda Bara treasure - up for auction one hundred thousand 

dollars worth or Jewelry - on display at a Chicago art gallery. 

'lbeda Bara, the vup - who played the part or the 

seductive siren. R8119■ber - Kipling's poe■, the va■pire? 

"A fool there was and he ude hia prayer 

(Even aa you and I~ 
To a rag and a bone and a hank or hair 

(We called her the WOlllll •llhO dld not care) 

But the tool he called her hia lady tair 

(Even aa you and I!) 

so, 'lbeda Bara bee ... - tHe v111p. Puttirw a 

""' new word - lr,to popular speech. ~ch· rew peo_Pl• ,:x..•r 
w~~ -~ ~ "'-~ -'-I -

able to accomplish.fu, -e..~~ J..;;til G\ d1 
~ - -(,~~c4-~ffi. • 

At the Chicago collection. ot Theda Bara Jewels, 

t .. _ tal re■-brance - at gleaaing 
people are gazing with aen ...... n 

""'°""' ~ ~ V-C,..~•14 ..,,,. and pearls - and 
pearl necklace•~ A tiara O go 

ded 1th two hundred diamonds. 
a platinum lorgnette stud .. • JL..-; J 1;o ~ ,ht .M\A\-~ )1!'4, fl!e 111} .,t-~ '-( ~ .,.,.. .. ~ I 

~~-
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cuss 

"-
Over the weekend, new champion waa crowned - a 

,A 

chess champion. Where? In Moscow. The new challlpion - a 

Russia. The ex-champion - also a Ruaai~Vhich 1a an example 

of how Soviet Russia d0111natea the sport or mental gyanaatica. 

Smyalov defeated Botv1nn1k - 1n a long, drawn out 

match. Smyalov - winning aix s-•· Botvinnik - three. 

Thirteen games - we" •w•s drawl. 

So the rooka and pawns, . the queena and the 
, ·, . ~~~ I 

b1sbops ar /\~ the nn ctie11 ahllllpion~~ 



END -
And now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

---0---
Just a year ago I had the surprise ot my lite. 

On my way to Katmandu, Nepal, I made a atop at New Delhi, 

India, where at the airport, a lllllber or the us Blllbaaay 

atarr came up and said: 11Welc0111, Mr. Allbuaador." Which 

wu the first I knew - that President Eisenhower had naed 

me aa an orr1c1a1 representative ot h1a, to the Coronation 

or the new King or Nepal. Coronation 1n Shangri-La. So, 

I had to take a silk hat and tails and all that when I flew 

on tr011 India acro11 the tirat range ot the Hillalayaa to 

romantic ICatmandu. I could hardly torget that. 

And aolong until toaorrow. 


